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ALWAYS RIOltT AND JUST.
In Justice t tlio g pcoplo of

Shenandoah, mid In order to rcfulo certain
in!antntcmcntB lunilo in public print In ref-
erence to tlio postponement of tlio IlOKurt
trial, wo are again compelled to rofcr to tlio
caso. Unliko thoso who have the prosecu-
tion in hand, we liavo no desire nor inclina-
tion to continue a dUeiiBlcm of tlio matter,
tut, wo cannot allow tlio people of Shenan-
doah to ho no crossly deceived in a mattor in
which they aro vitally interested. It wero
hettcr had the gentleman whoso literary
tastes are just now directed to Journalism
(and who hopes to ho pecuniarily benefited)
been imbued with tlio samo fcclhiK. Hut that
is hoping for too much, under tlio circum
stances.

The communication published on tlio first
pago of issuo, in which A. V.

Sclmlck , Kso... upon solicitation of the JIini-AI.-

gives a full statement as to the reason
why tlio trial was delayed, and as to who is
responsible! for its continuance to the next
term of court, is a clour vindication for the
IIkrai.d. Ho substantiates every statement
mado by tho JlnitAi.li representative, and at
the same timo rcfutos tho cliargo that Prof.
Hogart rosorted to legal technicalities for tho
purposo of continuing the ciio. Still, tho
propensity of tho Coal street sheet, and its
dudish and literary appendix, for lying can
hardly bo expected to accept oven this

conclusive.
Some allowance must ho made, however,

for tho gentleman who just now piesides over
the destinies of tho sheet of morality. Time
hangs heavily on his hands, and tho moral
crusade demands bolstering up. Hut tho
people of Shenandoah aro at last realizing
that there is little dependence to ho placed
iu those who have "sworn to information re-

ceived," and that it is a clear caso of "gougo."
As long as this agitation lasts, and they can,
continue tho rase from lino tenn to tlio other,
thy will live in royal style.

Tho couits are abundantly able to settle tho
case, and we drop all further refeience to tho
matter and await the legal outcome. The
bae methods adopted by the Coal stieet
yuuthsnre meeting with just comic int. atum
at the hands of the public.

A c0N1'i:ui;ni i: of Heading nlliclals and a
committee of the Little Schuylkill Ibillroad
directors was held ycsteid.iy and it nuis

.agreed by the latter to accept tho Heading's
proposition of a leduced rental from 7 per
tent, to 5 per cent. This applies only for
sixty days, neither p.uty In the meantime
waving their legal rights. The reason for
leaving the matter open is to enable tl o

little Schuylkill diiectois to call a meeting of
etuekholdeis for the pin pose of taking action
upon tho subject. The leading ollicials at
tho conference were President Harris and
Directors (ieorge I', ll.ier.unil Charles A.
Coster,

01VE THANKS.

I(y proclamation of the President of tl o

U.lited Statos and the (iovornor of Pennsyl-
vania, y is set apart as a day of thanks-
giving for the many blessings which we as a
people enjoy. As a nation, occupying a lead-

ing position among them all, wt havo much
reason to rejoice. Wliilo we oro thus engaged
lu the ohscrvaiuo of the day, let us not forget
those who are less fortunate iu wurldly goods;
give of our plenty to thoso lu need.

President Cleveland's proclamation direct-

ing tho attention of the people to tho
observance of the day, is as follows :

"The peoplo of the 1'nlted States thcuild
never ho unmindful of tho gratitude they
owe the (iod of nations for his watchful tare
which lias shielded them from iliiu disastir
and pointed out to them thu way of peace
and happiness. Nor should they ever refuse
t) acknowledge with contrite hunts their
proncitoss to turn away from God's blessings
und follow with sinful piiile after their own
devices.

"I'd the end that these thoughts may ho

(,ii keued, it is lining that on a day especially
appoii-lo- we should join together iu ap-

proaching t ' Throne of (! race with piaiso
and supplication.

"Therefore I, firmer Cleveland, Picsiilont
of the United States, do hereby disiguaie
and set apart Thursday, tho 20th day of the
present month of November, to ho kept and
observed as a day of tbauksKiviiigand prayei
throughout the laud.

llu that dav let our people fougo t lit ia

usual work and occupation, and, assem-

bled in their accustomed places of wor-

ship, let 1 iv i ii with one accord rtudei
thanks to the ltuler of the universe for
our ptoservmioii as a nation ami our

from evtry threatened danger; lor
tho pence that has dwelt within our
boundaries; for our defeio against dibcase
nnd pestilence during tho your that has
passed; for the plenteous rewards that have
fotlovvad the labors of our liusUindiiien, and
for all the othei blessing that have been
vouchsafe! to us.

"And let us, through tho mediation of
II j in who has taught us how to pray, im-

plore the forglvontMK of onrsins and a con-

tinuation of heavenly favor. Let us not
forget on this day of thanksgiving the oor
i,ad needy, and by deeds of charity let our
olVerings of praise bo made more acceptable
in (he sight of tho Lord."
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chemistry, or geology. It wero alisurdto say
that such knowledge is of no avail. Tho
lowest kind of knowlcdgo has its use. The
aeiiusitlon of any kind of knowledge is a
pleasuie ; and Into tho crystal palace of such
knowledge tho gates are thrown wide open
before any thoughtful and Industrious young
man who may enter and dwell there. Ho may
ascertain for his own delight tlio properties of
water, the nature and proportions of tho
different gates that enter into Its composition,
and boon me acquainted with the laws of
fluids ns well as tho groat and eminent
scientists of the age in which wo live. In
like manner ho may become cognizant of the
propel tics of light and versed iu Its most
beautiful and bencficlent laws as well as the
most distinguished sons of science, Huxley,
Tyndall and Dr. Wilfred Hall, our own
countrymen. At the tamo time I may bo al-

lowed to express a vvonl of caution on tho sub-

ject of attainment of such knowlcdgo. Like
every other good, it has some, danger near
against which to bo forowarncd, may ho to bo
forearmed. A man may bo versed in all the
sciences, as being cougcnlal with his naturo ;

his incursions into tlioo regions may bo
frequent and successful, and he may return
from every studious application which lie
maKos to thorn laden with intellectual
treasures; and yet ho may ho ignorant of
tho wisdom which is supreme namely : tho
knowledge of Hod and things divine, hecauso
ho has no natural appotlto for that which is
so spiritual, holy and high, and does not like,
perhaps, to hear about It, Tho knowlcdgo of
(iod Is unique so perfectly distinct from all
other acquirements, a man is darkened and
foolish. Hut tho particular danger against
which wo feel ourselves called upon to warn
you, is the resting satisfied with tlio know-
lcdgo of tho physical manifestation, so to
speak, of God's character and tho physical
gmndour of His works without attaining a
knowledge of His moral character, which is
His chief glory. God is to ho regarded not
only, nor principally, as" tho Creator of all
physical beauties and wondcrous substances
around, above and beneath us, hut as tho
Moral Legislator of the universe. Ho is
chiefly to bo known ns n Iaw-give- r and
Governor, as tho righteous Lord that lovcth
righteousness. Tliero no doubt may ho
difl'im'd over tho educated mind some

of tho true God, ns of Him who
made matter and formed and attached to it
given ami siitllcicnt laws; us of Him that.
having made all things, gave to tho sound its
harmony, tho air its elasticity, tlio water its
iluidity, the rock its solidity, the light Its
velocity, the lightning its intensity, and to
all things their essence, substance, form,
properties and laws; and jet may tbeie bo a
palpable and manifest want of a truo under-
standing, nnd leal inlluetitiul knowlcdgo of
tho Almighty, after all. The knowledge of
Him which is most essential is the kiiuvvkdgo
of His righteousness and His method of
righteousness to our sinful race. Tho Ijigh,
proper use of knowlcdgo is to qualify man
for moral action. If a man sj ends his time
in acquiring knowlcdgo of tho physical
sciences without attending to ibo moral uses
of that knowlcdgo and keeping it subor-
dinate to tho higher kiisw hilge of his duty to
God and man, it yields little or no profit I

the pleasure of acquisition. This view
of the subject is borne out by the spirit of
Christianity. Now what does the gospel say 1

It says that if man gain tho whole world
ami s bis own soul theie is no gain, but a
loss a positive, fearful and incalculable loss,
lu the gospel tho moial and accountable
nature Is everything, llefoio It all things
are mndo to how. Apart fiom salvation there
is nothing great or infinitely desirable. A
man may not only acquire wealth, power
and rank, hut an astonishing measure of
knowledge, which, of things not spiritual, is
tho most precious and noble, and yet not ho
saved. And if be bo not saved, what are all
his acquirements and possessions worth ? Of
wb.it avail is it to bo I'lirichi d with the wis-

dom ot .i I'll on. or the til u Now ton,
the pi.etiy of a Milton, the

of a Washington, if the terriblo
sent, in .' fill at last upon the uir, "Depart
from me." Go forward iu an honest and
diligent study of the bible, because it is the
armory when we draw our weapons to
light the enemies of our souls and that of our
beloved country. Itis tho casket iu which
ale enhi ined tlio jewels wo seek to display
toiinuotil souls; the ocean who-- e depths
we strive to explore ; tlin mine ill which wo
toil ; the gjiden iu which we roam ; our chart
and talisman and tho vvellspiing of our joy.
We must go forward iu the increase of chris-
tian giaees. The man of Go-- must seek to
have all the fruits of the spirit, mid all iu a
large degiee. l'aitli must grow mightily,
that we may stand fast ami bo shielded from
tho attacks of tho enemies. Hopo must ho
iiieieasiugly bright that the head may he
Inti d uii. Love must he increasingly ardent
constraining us onward in nil that is con-

nected with and Milleriug In
Christ's cause. Mcakness must bo tho ex-

pression of the eye, patience of tho counten-
ance, kindness tho language of tho tongue,
and the wholo soul clothed with humility.
Tho cli i istjnti must go forward iu manifest-
ing cliristiin virtues such as justice
mid temperance. Forward lu brotherly kind-ne-

mid charity. There must ho noncon-
formity to tlio world, hospitality to the saluts
and goodness and compassion to nil men.
rccondly, Tho christian should go forwanl
because God commands him to do to. Ho is
our maker and therefore has a claim to our
obtdlenco. To leject His commands is re-

bellion: to deny His claims infidelity; to re-

fuse His authority is treason. Hut a christian
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Last nnd nil the? time Hood's Harsaparllla
has been utivertised ns a blood purifier.
Us fjreat cure have been accomplished
ttiroiifc'li purified blood cures of scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural- -

gin, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-

ing. It cures when others fall, because It

Always
Strikes at tho root of tho disease niul

itititfint nvnrv rami ot lmmirlty.
.fius,,,,, testify to absolute cures of

blood diseases by Hood's Bareaparllla,
although discouraged by tho failure ot
other ncdlclues. Kcmbmber that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Istaebest In fact the Ono Truo Wood Purifier.

casy.luuui '"jasyuii take.
j nOOU S PUIS easy to Wo,

Is an all'ectionato son, n loyal subject, nn
obedient servant and, therefore, feels it in all
Its commanding forco tho Injunction, "Go
Forward. " Christ enforces it and His claims
aro Irresistible. Ho enforces It by His dis-
courses and His exnmplo, and Ho claims it on
tho ground of His lovo to us nnd our pro-
fessed lovo to Him and of our calling, for wo
aro called to glory. On tho ground of con-
sistency, for wo aro friends If wo do what-
ever ho commands ns. His dying agonies
seems to appeal to unfaithful professors; "I
sillier these things for yon. Will ye also go
away?" Tho Holy Spirit moves us to It and
His influence must not ho quenched. We aro
invited forwanl by the saints that aro gono
before us, tho patriarchs that went forward,
the Prophet, the Apostles, the Martyrs and
ronfessors, tho reformers and our pious fore-
fathers went forward ; and now they havo
reached tho goal and inheritod tho promises.
Doubtless they watch our courso with great
interest and intenso anxiety. Wo aro invited
forward by tho sufficiency of tho means pro-
vided for our progress and safety. Had
Israel an Infallihlo guido, tho pillar of cloud
by day and of fire by night, so havo we. Had
Israel an Invincible defonco in the arm of
God? So havo we. Had Israel water from
tho rock and manna from heaven? So have
we. Yes, tho Lord God Is a sun and shield.
Ho will give glory, and grace, and will not
withhold any good thing from them that
walk ii rightly."

Soothing, and not Irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small hut cllcctivo
such aro tho qualitlci of DoWltt's Llttlo
Karly HIsors, tho famous little pills. C. H
Hagenhuchj

Marriages.
Miss Lizzie A. Patterson and A. Kussoll

Smith, two prominent young pcoplo of Potts-vill-

wero married last evening by l!ov. J.
1). Fox. The hrido is a daughter of Joseph
V. Patterson, tho com t stenographer.

A pretty wedding occurred at Girardvlllo
on Tuesday, tho contracting parties being
Miss .Mary McKntry Clark, of that place,
and Matthew Mauler, of Ashland.

Miss Fannie Whitakcr, of Contralla, and
Charles I'jiync, of licppllers, were married nt
tho former place yesterday afternoon.

Tho Annunciation church wintlio sceno of
a wedding yesterday afternoon In which Ed-
ward Mastcrson and .Miss Anuio Gaughau,
both of town, wero united in tho holy Mids
of wedlock by liev. Henry Naylon. Tho
couplo was supported by James Welsh as
groomsman, and Miss Aiinlo McGco ashrides-inaid- .

A reception was tendered tho fifty
guests after tho ceremony at tho homo of tho
brido's parents, on West Coal street, where a
wedding supper was served. Cleary's or-
chestra was engaged for the dance, and Prof.
Cronin reminded tho guests of old Ireland
by selections on tho hag pipe. Tho newly
married couple w ill shortly go to housekeep'
ing. ft.

William H. Gradvvemof North ' Gilbert
street, and Iiss Anna Mailable, were, hap-
pily married last evening at 7:30 o'clock at
tho home of tho parents, iMi West
0,tk street, tlio liev. John Uruhlet-ofllcfutln-

James I'iseuhard performed the duties of
groomsman, with Miss Mattic Shields as
bridesmaid. Miss May Gable, a sister of the
bride, was- the tlower girl, After the ex-
tending of congratulations a supper was
served. Guests wero present from St. Clair,
Mill Grove, Citawisi.1 mid Gllberton. Tho
happy couplo will occupy a newly furnished
homo on West Lloyd street.

Scaly eruptions of the head, chapped hands
and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns aro
quickly cured by DoWltt's Witch llael
Salvo. It is at present tho article most used
for piles, and it always cures them, C, 11.
Hagenhuch. ;

Mrs. lilclmrd Jenkins, of Xorti Market
stieet, gave birth ton bouncing baby girl this
morning.

Al. Niuimocks, of Lost Creek, ate his
Thanksgiving dinner with friends at Hazle- -

ton.
Willie Hinks, 7 years old, 317 tast IJoyd

street, is suffering from measles.
Misses Ma Zimmerman, Clara Metealf,

Mary Mlllich.ip, Maggie Heibhill, and Mossrs.
Itichard 1'owse, Arthur Mlllichap, Charles
Xoiswenterand Albert Hoover, visited l'otts-vill-o

H. L. Whitelock has gonO to Philadelphia
to spend Thanksgiving with his family.

William Lewis, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, is spending Thanksgiving with his
parents.

Messrs. H. H. Zulick, George H. Krick
and H. M. Wasley wero iu attendance at the
Ainencus Club Assembly in Sunbury last
evening.

Misses Anna T.and Sadio C. LIngham and
Sadlo Gilbert, are spending Thanksgiving
with Miss Lflie H. Scott, of Pottsvlllo.

Mpssrs. Daniel Houser, Edgar Hoover,
Louis Kahinowitiiaitd A. H, Lewis, attended
tho Columbus sociiiblo at Ashland last overl-
ing.

Patrick Dalton was a Thanksgiving visitor
to Troinout

Miss Mary Pouieroy was entortalued by
Mahanny City friends

IMward Jones, of Philadelphia, is the guest
of Ills uncle, K. C. Hrobst, tho grocer.

P. A. Vought, Usq., of Jit. Carmol, called
on Attoinoy L. W. Shoemaker yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Crawshaw, of Maha-
nny City; Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Cnvvtrahaw. of
St. Clair, Mrs. Frank Hoehrig, of Pottsvillc;
Mrs. William I'rch, and Mrs. Thomas Sher
man, of St. (lair, weru In attendance at tho
funeral of Henjainiu ltaudcnhush yesterday,

Mrs. Ellis Ij;w Is has gone to ltailcton to
spend a, week with relatives.

Max Lev It, David Owens, Kills Lewis and
Lunch Locket went to Shamokiu this uftcr-noo- u

to attend the foot hall match,
H. J. llvaris, of Mt. Curinel, was a visitor

to town last evening,

Tho length of life may he increased by less
enlng its dangers. The majority of peoplo
dlo from lung troubles. These may he avert-
ed by promptly using Ono Minute Cough
tone. C.LLjHagenbiich.

China's New ailnutors.
Washington-- , Nov. 36. Mi-- . Wu Ten

Fung, who will suecood Yung Yn ns o

minister to this country, Is it limn of
iiliimt fAI ur 55 years of ago. Ho has spent
iiiiisldeniblo tltnu lu England, vvhero ho
studied law nnd was admitted ns n lmrrls-to- r.

Ho hud previously been oduentod lit
Hong Kong. Ho has been iu tho service
of tho Chlnoso government for tho past
ton yours, assisting among other riutios in
negotiating thu Jnpm)vci)iumcrch,l treaty.
Hols ulsn a govorniiiont director of tho
rnllrciiid building from Tien Tsln. Tho
liiiniu of the new minister to England Is
Lo Senglo. For soma tlmo past ho has
nctod In tho cn;uiclty of prlyuto secretary
to viceroy U Hung Chung. Wang Tsum
listen Is China's now minister t Berlin,
Minister Yang Yu has boon' truitsferrod, to
at. I'otersburg.

llucklen's Arulea Salvo.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, M

U skin emotions, and nositlvolv cures noes.
or .10 pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or many refunded. I'rp
25 cents per tox. Por ealo by A, Wsaloy.

S It must be so, t&S
If everybody says so, -

iSllili
Whitens linens easily;
Washes laces perfectly;
Doesn't shrink flannels ;

Doesn't hurt the hands ;

Saves all drudgery;
Saves hard work.

Brightens
Homes
Uverywhcre.

Hudson Si nimson sts.
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MAHANOY CITY.

Maiianoy CitvTNovTso Union Thanks-
giving services wero held this morning in tho
Gorman Lutheran church and opened with
singing by the choir, followed by responslvo
exercises read by the pastor, Itev. G. M.
Hock ; prayer by Hov. J. D. Killian; scrip-
ture reading by Kov. I. M. Oahlo; reading of
tho President's proclamation, Iiov. A. M.
Wood ; sermon by Kov. J. It. Heusyl, and
address by Iiov. H. A. Keyscr and benedic-
tion by Itov. H. T. Nichols, all representing
tho different Protestant denominations.

Tho large turkey at MeAtee's was won by
Miss Ireno Murphy, she having guessed tho
correct weight 24 pounds and 1 ounce.

Tho eleventh annual liall of the Washing-
ton Hook & ladder Company was held iu
K Tier's dance hall last night.

Gustavo Husch, 11 years of ago, residing on
West Mahauoy Avenue and employed at tho
Mahanoyjlg house, feel from a banister to
the ground, a distance of 33 feet, but landed
upon his feet and escaped with only a slight
injury to his right leg.

Tho home of Policeman John Hassell, of
Last Mahanoy Avenue, was tho scene of i

quiet wedding at 7 o'clock this morning, the
principals being Mr. Hnsscll's daughter,
Anuio Hosetta, and John Kanutc, St.
Nicholas. Itev, It. A. Keiscr, of St. Paul's
Reformed church, officiated at the ceremony.
The couplo have gone to Trenton, N. J., to
visit, relatives of the bridegroom.

.j -. i.

Shoo making and shoo selling Is our busi-
ness. Wo- make them good and sell them
cheap. Factory Shok Stoki:.

NUi3GTS"0F- - NEWS.

Tho long at tho gus works of
llerdemix, France, has boon compromised.

Flvo men uttemptud to hold up a cablo
car In Chicago, After robbing two men
they usenpud. .

Tho olTlcinl count of New Jersey's voto
gives MoKlnb'y87,ll!li plnrnlltyover Bryan.
Palmer had 0,37:1 votes.

Senator Vonrhrcs Is regaining his health,
anil Is to go on the leeturu platform aftur
ho leaves the senate.

11. Ullnt, Frenoh minister of war, de-

clares tint nrlst-ic-ratl- idlns must b
weeded out of tho army.

.c'ortrosk Monroo, Va., Isv being eqtitppca
with armaments calculated to. iniiko ISu
mutch foi uuy foreign HecU

Tho old lady was riftht when she said, the
child might dio if they waited for tlte doctor.
She saved tho llttlo ono's life with n few
doses of One Miniito Cough Cure, Sho had
used It for croup heforo. C. II. Hagenbuch.

'lli itiuiioilrg J.'uckern' Mrfucv
Hamiiuiso, Nov. 25. Tho dockirs' strike

tluvutuns to oxtiind from here to lironien,
whero the men have iinnouucod that they
would strike unless their employers-concede-

mi Increase of wages, 'lucre aro
now 5,500 dockers out on strLkti, but tho
Bailors are also disposed to- - strike for
hlghor Tho London Seamen's
union has promised to support them
financially and to rofuso to discharge tho
enrgoosof non-unio- n vessols arriving from
Humburg.

To euro all old sores, to heal an Indolent
ulcer, or to speedily euro piles, you need
simply apply DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salvo
according to directions. Its magic-lik- e ac-
tion will surprise, you. C. 11. Hagenhuch,

Jlnur to i'lwer.
Xew YoitK, Nov. 25. For tho first tlmo

in Its history, tho Domocrntio elub last'
night colobrated tho oloctiou of u ltopub-lica- n

president. A dinner was given
Flnwor In recognition of his

services lu tho campaign. There woro
present Republicans

Lauterbnch, of this city, anil
Curtis, of fst. Ij)toiico county

ami also several Democrats, members who
hud voted for Hryun. The speukurs wero
Robert H. lloosuvolt, who presided,

Flower, William 1). Byiuini,
Wuller and Chiirles llohuun.

An Interesting? Mexican Village.
Tetxtclngo Is the euphonious namo ot a

vlllago of 1,000 Inhabitants, In thu district
of .Morelos, state of Morelos, which has
preserved tho customs and tho language of
Its founders, who settled there In the re-

mote past. Tho Inhabitants aro all In-
dians, of thu purest Mexican or Aztoo
blood. Thoy scorn tho Idea of Intermix-tur- o

or lnturmnrrlugo with any other rnco.
Their boast is that they nro pure Mexlcnns.
Tliey all speak tho nntlvo language A
few understand Spanish, but the great
mnjorlty do not know ouo word of It.

Tho men wear thnlr hair long nnd plait
ed In n tall liko a Chinaman. Thoy wear
short pants, liko those used by bathors,
mado of deerskin or of cotton woven by
tholr women. 'The shirt, or body dross,
Is made ot cotton cloth, also woven nt
homo. Thowomon dress entirely In homo-spu- n

material nud uover comb their linlr,
which thoy wear rolled up lu a ball on tho
toil of tho head, and Qnr It t icy put u
Jleura Hindu from a common gourd, They
llvo upon corn uud fruits and tho flesh ot
animals and birds trapped In tho forests
nnd hills. They oonsumo nothing what-
ever that la imported, and thoy support
themselves entirely by their natlvo pro-

ductions. Governor Alnrcon of tho stato
of Morolos told o Herald representative
that robberies aro totally unknown lu tho
vlllago. Mexican Horuld.

to cum: a cou) in onij may
Take Laxative Bromo .Qulnlilo Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money i It fails to cure,
25 cents.

WHAT THE TEETH tHOW.

fhelr Size and Slinpe ns Indications f
One's Character.

Small, short, square teeth, when sound,
aro Indicative of great bodily vigor nnd
strength. Thoy are rarely found in tho
mouth of nn Intellectual jnnn, says n writ-
er In tho Boston Herald. Many very vain
women linvo noticeably long, narrow, frag-H- o

tcoth. You need not look for much
forco from their possessors. Tho huntsman
looks carefully at his dog's tcoth and

his cnnlno companion only nftcr such
an examination, Tho horseman invariably
looks first nt tho mouth nnd teeth In pass-
ing judgment on n horse.

Tho condition of tho mouth Is just ns
significant In human beings. Long, pro
Jcctlng tcoth donoton grasping disposition,
especially whon grent breadth Is seen at
tho upper part of tho noso next tho check.
Usunlly long and narrow sldo teeth, com-
monly called cyctceth, nro tho accompani-
ment of n dogllko tenacity. Peoplo with
thoso tooth sometimes curiously rcsemblo
dogs whon they are angry nnd show their
teeth Just as nn enraged dog will thoy
snarl literally. They will of ton havo long,
narrow hands, slender, tenacious fingers
and narrow feet. With a strong under
Jaw, projecting very slightly, nnd theso
long tcoth, tho subject will light to tho
death boforo yielding; with a receding
chin, the indications aro ambition, self
conceit nnd fnlluro to renlly accomplish
great things. Vory resolute, determined
women usunlly havo strongly set tooth,
but from a hnhlt of compressing tho Hps
do not display them often.

Almost all tho men rcmarknblofor ener-
gy and strength of will havo this samo
cast of mouth nnd Jnw notably, Napo-loo-

Luther, Crusnr nnd Frederick tho
Grent. It Is said that nearly all redheaded
pooplo havo rathor short upper Hps, rising
In tho center, displaying tho front tooth,
and that they nro singularly susceptlblo to
(lattery nnd exhibit n great doslro for ap-
probation.

Mou of great resolution havo frequently
rather largo teeth, with a dovolopment of
tho Jawbono In tho center amounting to a
projection and producing a notlccablo full-
ness there. This characteristic is increased
lu tlio subjects who combine, it with
straight nnd rather long eyebrows. Arch-
ing oyebrovvs tiro always n sign of a nioro
easily moved unturo.

Small, pointed teeth denoto many un-
pleasant characteristics. When accom-
panied by nearsighted, round eyes, n pug
or snub noso nnd noticeably smoll nud
sometimes very pretty cars, their owner
will bo found to possess many catllko at-
tributes.

Why suffer .with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Urnmo Quinine will
euro you In ono day. Put tlpTJi tablets con
venleut for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
mouey refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Uoy Murdprers Convicted.
Paris, Nov. Tho trial was concluded

yesterday of tho live youths who wero
chnried with tho murder of tho aged
mistress, tho llaronoss do Vnlloy, In Juno
last, iu tho Hue do Penthlovre. Tho two
nnmoil Klssgen and Truol, who woro tho
actual murderers, .wore sentenced to penal
servitude for life. Lagueny, the son of tho
deceased baroness' servant, and whom tho
baroness had virtually udopted, Is sen-
tenced to ten years' solitnry confinement.
Fcrrnnd is sentenced to llvo years' Impris-
onment. All of those nro also condemned
to pay duluigtis. purlin, who informed
on his confederates of tho plot, wns ac-
quitted.

Absolutely putc, perfectly harmless, and
Invariably reliable are tho qualities of One
Minute Cough Cure, It never falls in colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it

it is pleasant to tako and it helps them.
C. II. Hagenhuch.

CanHtlluus Watching the Jlermutla.
Halifax, N. S Nov. 25 Although tho

Canadian authorities ut this port profess
to believe that tho steamer Bermuda will

Luot attempt to carry a cargo of arms and
ammunition to tho Insurgents ut Cuba,
precautions aro boing taken to prevent tho
vsssel from, fitting out for any such expe-
dition in Canada waters. Thu fact that tho
vessel is lying deep In the water, it is be-

lieved, led the .Spanish consul general ut
Muntro.ll to riimmunleiite with tho gov-
ernment. Tin) Bpanlsh consul ut thhJ
port is also watching the vessel

TO CUKE A COM) IN ONK DAT
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.

'25 cents.

MurUerml by Her litttrayor.
Indianapolis, Nov. 25. Herman

Nora A. Klchurilson on the
street here yesterday, ntnlthou killed him
self. Llttlo Is known of the couple, but
from lettors found on Myers' body. It it
uppurent that he had betrayed the girl
under tho prsmilso of marriage. All of tho
letters bogged Myers to mnkd his promise)-- !

good "boforu her shame should liccomo
known to tho world," and the lotter of
most recent duto threnteuoil him with
prevention If ho did not speediiy mslio
Ijood his promise.

Wnnttsmnn Crushed to Death.
YILLlAMSI'Ol:T, Ph., Nov. io. Theodora

Boy was killed and Head Bloinn badly In-

jured yestcrdny on Curry Bun. Both
were woodsmen, itud wero caught by
rushing logs whllo breaking lu u lundlnr;.
Hoy was carried a hnlt-mll- o audi hU life
crushed out lu a jam. Bloom, was Hue
carried out into tho stream,

siURr"

.WHITE,
lUAKinQB?
11 ittmuurwTiiitiiiit,s" For rrt. rouh, chipped, or dl.

a- -i a w,4 ush fhn In ktrontr. hot "UUi"

Tict'KA (ointment), wearing lovfdmln, he nlht A

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
pOSieSS. VuttONl'fl COUPLSZIOM I'OWDKIl
gives It.

Ifow ltd Dodged.
General Sliorman and General Thomas

warm nnd Intimate friends. In their
fnmillnr Intercourse they were to each
other usually Bill nnd Tom, later tho
frco nnd easy fashion of schoolboys rnthcr
than liko dignified nnd ntistero warriors.

Near Ilesncn. Ha., ilnrlnir n. .!.,
Gonornl Sherman went upon rt railway.. .... .1.... t lu -
iiiiiumiKiiiuiiii uiruuiiy m no ilOO Of llro
and stood carelessly amid tho flying bui-
lds, making his observations nud giving
his ardors).

Turning, ho saw thu head nnd shoulders
of tho portly nnd magnificently propor-
tioned Thomas nppcnrlng nbovo tho pro-
tection of tho railway oarthwork. Slior-
man, always careful for his friends rather
than for himself, cnllod out:

"Pretty hot up horo, Tom. Bettor not
oomo up."

"What nro you doing there yourself,
tbonf" answered Thomns.

"Oh, I Just turn edgeways to 'om," said
tho tall, attenuated commander, with a
grin, ns ho resumed his duties. Youth's
Companion.

lllieumBtlsm Cured In a nay,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Vnn- -

ralgla radically cures In 1 to 3 davs. Its
action upon tho system Is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once tho canso
and tlio diseaso Immediately disappears. The
first noso greatly boncnts: 75 cents. Hold by
C. II. Hagenhuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Serious LiOior lffot 7n flnrmnny
IIamiiup.o, Nov. 25. A dispatch from

litibeck announces that serious labor dis-
turbances broke out thoro yesterday.
Whllo (ho omployos of Thiel's onnmol fac-
tory were going to work a body of strlkors
belonging to tho samo concotn nttackod
tho workmon, nnd a froo light followed.
A nnmber of shots wero fired, sororal per-
sons wero seriously wounded, nnd many
arrests wero made.

Chief Justice Ilrnslry Stricken.
I'MINTON, Nov. 25. Chief Justlco Boas-lo- y

wns seized yesterday with a congestive
chill just before starting to attend tho ses-

sion of tho court of errors nnd nppeals.
Tho family physician was summoned nud
word was telegraphed to thochlof justlco' s
daughter, Mrs. Gunimero, who resides In
Newarlc Tho physician states that ho
does not believe the attack tabodangor-Ou- s

nud has hopus of a speedy recovery- -

Fntnll' Ilurneil by Kiploillui; Metal.
THOY, N. Y., Nov 25. Through nn ex-

plosion of molton metal at tho steel works
on Breaker Island four mou were seriously
burned, and one, Benjamin Spittle, will
probably dlo.

Neuralgia dl the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

swell HEM

KS. SIDEEY, of Torrlngton, Conn.,
Suffered from just such a complica-
tion ot diseases as tho extenslvo ex

perience and Investigations ot Dr. Miles
havo proven, result from impairment ot tho
norvous system. Mr. Jas. B. Sidley writes
Oct. 23; 1693: " e was taken, sick with
neuralgia ot tlio- heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble Although attended
by two physicians sho grew worse, aatll sho
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Restorative. Nervlno
and Dr. Miles' Now rieart Curer and sho

Improved so wonder-
fully from the first
that 1 at onco dis-
missed tho physicians.
Sho now eats and
sleeps, well and does
hor own. housowork
Wo havo- recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many In our city, and every one has
been very much- benefited by them."

Dr. Miles'' Remedies are- sold! by all drug-
gists under n. positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded.. Book an Heart
and Nerves sent f reo to all applicants.

DU.MfLESMEDICAL CCJs.Elldiart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.

Always' rIabr"'1Av-Sff- l
BELIEF FOR WOMEN.-Imitation- s.

(Set CATON'S, ivitd save regrets. At
druggists, or sent sealed, $1, Our booklet 4 cents.
0AT0N SPEC CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

WEBKLV The JIONTHLY

Outlook
Published Eyery Saturday

13, Astor Place New York.

The OnxooK vritl bo In 197, ns it liiw hern
Turt njf t'ueh of Itu twenty-seve- n year, a Hlfatory
ot Our Own Times. Iu Ha various editorial
department TiiH Octlook Rives n comnaet
revlow of the worM'8 procross; it followawlth
cure all the lntjortant philanthropic and indua
titnl movement- of the flay lias ft complete
department f news ; devote much
epaco to the intcrenU of tho home, reviews
current literature , furnishes cheerful tnh)etnlk

t about men and think"; nnd, In abort, alma to
Kive fresh information, original observation,
Kim rvusoname eiueriiunment,

ltemnuinj; with the ilfty-flft- h volume, ythe
paper will assume- - tho regular matmzfnu ftlze,
which will add greatly to it convenience and
nttrnctlveness. Tub Outlook I published
every Bntuiday fUtytwo Issues a year. The
iinn idsiilu iu eacn monin it nn uiiiMtrnieu
Masnilne Nutibcr, containing about twice nn
mnnv pajjes us the ordinary Issues, together
with a large number of pictures,

Tlte price of Tub Outlook hi threo dollars a !

Send for a specimen copy and llluv
t rated prospectus to The Outlook, emaio
Astor Place, New York City.

. IfVr filin
Tother

A genuine welcome waits you at bid

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts,

cooni.-iiui- on ip, vnui lemperanve
ami clearg,
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